2022

Mobile recreation programs

Free kids lunches/snacks provided by YMCA Mission Nutrition

Visit www.saginawcounty.com/parks for a full list of programs offered by Saginaw County Parks & Recreation Commission.
There is no cost to participate in our Playdate programs.
Out of county residents will encounter a $2 per car gate fee at Imerman and $5 per car gate fee at Haithco.

www.saginawcounty.com/parks
989-790-5280

These nature based Playdate offerings take place in our beautiful rustic county parks!
This program will include around a mile hike on the wooded trails, educational components and a nature based activity. Please wear hiking or tennis shoes & lots of BUG
SPRAY. Meet at the pavilion.
This playdate theme gives children the opportunity to create with several different
types of materials such as wood, foam, cardboard, oversized blocks and many other
exciting options. Let your imagination be the limit at this hands on event!

BALL

Archery Extravaganza

Join SCPRC and Saginaw County 4-H for a fast paced, high energy Playdate geared
toward slightly older kids. We will have our inflatable octagonal Gaga ball pit out for
competitive play as well as inflatable ARCHERY! Four air streams keep target balls
floating for endless hours of target shooting fun for all skill levels. Other games &
activities will be offered for the younger crowd.
Who doesn’t love to create fun? Come out and let your imagination go wild with
create-and-take art projects. There may even be some games or shaving cream fun
involved for those who aren’t afraid to get their hands messy.
Music on the Move participants will have the opportunity to play different rhythm
instruments, keep a steady beat with drums & tambourines, shake maracas, strum a
guitar, find their voice and dance with the music! Music on the Move will be presented
by Music for Munchkins, Creator/Vocalist Michele Spitz.
Join Miss Beth and Miss Michelle from Butman-Fish Library for a hilarious under-the-sea
puppet show that will engage the whole family! Once the show is over, there will be
craft activity for your child to enjoy. Bring a blanket or lawn chair and be ready to be
entertained.
Slip and slide into Summer with some wet and wild fun. Bring a towel, wear your swimsuit & come prepared to get wet. Expect laughter & excitement while participating in
water relays and playing on a 20ft inflatable water slide. *Note-potential risk for latex
allergies.
Nothing But Net is designed to teach/enhance basic basketball skills & have FUN doing
it! There will be drills to improve dribbling, shooting, passing, ball-handling and more.
Some games will be incorporated to make the learning even more FUN! Basketballs will
be provided. Bring an attitide to learn. All ages welcome.
Join the Saginaw County Mosquito Abatement and Saginaw County Parks in exploring
the edges of Haithco Lake and small ponds to discover frogs, toads, dragonflies and
more! What to bring? Weather-appropriate clothing, water, your smile and a camera.
Everything is larger then life during Supersize Fun. Come out and play with oversized
balls, games and blocks. The fun and excitement will put a supersized smile on event
participants faces!

We are teaming up the with YMCA Mission Nutrition to offer awesome programs and free lunches/snack to school aged children this summer! Free lunch is served immediately following most
morning events and snacks after most afternoon events at a majority of our Playdates. Check out the
schedule for the days lunch/snack will be served (lunches are first come first served while supplies last).
Visit www.facebook.com/SaginawCountyParks for program information and weather related
cancelations

